Inle Horse
Club
Nyaung Shwe
Shan State
Myanmar

Explore Inle Lake by
horse of course!

V

isit us at the Inle Horse Club for an
equestrian adventure exploring the
Inle Lake region. You can experience the
areas natural beauty and cultural attractions from horseback or a local horse
drawn cart. Our six-acre Inle Horse Club
plays host to nine friendly horses in an
idyllic setting of dragon fruit trees, wild
flowers and a small, shimmering-blue lake.
We invite you to relax at Inle Horse
Club with drinks, snacks and local cuisine

served at our open air veranda cafe. The
cafe is a perfect place to view sunsets
over the local pagoda and Shan hills at
the end of the day. Our beautiful horses,
photogenic horse club and professional
service will ensure you have an equestrian
adventure at Inle Lake that you will never
forget.
Visit us for:
●● Horse trekking, scenic trails and bespoke tours
● ● Tethered rides for children and
beginners
●● Horse and cart rides

This product is supported by the Business
Innovation Facility (BIF)/Product & Package
innovation Competition (PPIC). BIF is a five–
year (2014–2019) DFID–funded market systems
development programme that aims to improve the
lives of the poor in Myanmar, Malawi and Nigeria.
www.bifprogramme.org

UKaid
from the British people

Visit Lwe Kin village
by horseback

This one-hour scenic horse ride starts
out from Inle Horse Club and meanders through local plantations. On your
horsey adventure you will trot by the
traditional farming methods of the Shan
people. The horses take the local tracks
through the Shan foothills to Lwe Kin
village. Here you will discover how local villagers create traditional cheroots
from locally grown tobacco leaves. After
a short stop in the village we return at a
leisurely pace to Inle Horse Club.

Cultural tours

We also run treks and horse cart rides
to the atmospheric teak Shan Palace
cultural museum and local pagodas. You
can trek to places where you will experience daily life around Inle Lake, such
as the market and the picturesque fishing villages of Nan
The, Taung Myoe and See
Sone. Horse cart rides are

perfect for anyone who wants to travel at
a slower pace of life and take in all the
sights and sounds of Inle Lake.

Trek to Red Mountain Winery

Mountain winery, where you will pass
through fields full of dragonfruit, sugar
cane, sunflowers and corn. This thirtyminute horse ride to the winery provides
amazing scenic views over the Inle
Lake. You can spend one hour at Red
Mountain vineyards, where you can
indulge in local food and a spectacular
view from their restaurant. Wine tasting
is on offer for those who would like to
try Myanmar wine. From the winery we
then have a thirty-minute ride back to
the Horse Club through the local plantations.

Venue hire

Trek to Red Mountain Winery, a round
trip from Inle Horse Club. Join us on
a two-hour excursion to the local Red

Inle Horse Club provides the perfect venue for group parties and special events.
Our scenic location, large veranda cafe,
and Inle Lake vista creates a divine
backdrop for your wedding, family reunion or other special celebrations. Talk to
us about your incentive and corporate
group needs. Visit our Facebook page
for more details.

About Inle Horse Club

I am Kuku, the lady behind Inle Horse
Club. I am totally passionate about
horses and have always had vision to
develop a tourism experience for Inle
Lake that would combine my love of
horses with my desire to help my local community. At Inle Horse Club the
welfare of our horses is a top priority and we train all our staff on how
to make sure our horses are healthy
and happy. We support our local community through buying local products,
employing local people and supporting
local tradesmen. We happily through
buying local products, employing local
people and supporting local tradesmen.
We happily support nearby businesses
by taking visitors to places like Red
Mountain winery and the local organic
farmer who produces delicious fresh
Shan coffee and local organic fruits. We

take great delight in showcasing Shan
culture and the villagers’ traditional way
of life with our horse trekking and cart
tours that visit cultural and historical
sites of the area in a very environmentally friendly way!
Contact us
Kuku @ Inle Horse Club
Booking office:
No. 2, Mingalar Quarter
Lanmadaw Street, Nyaung Shwe
+95 (0) 9 77 830 5677/8
+95 (0) 9 254 101 889
inlehorseclub@gmail.com
Inle Horseclub Nyaungshwe
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